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Important note to readers:
This report provides an easy to read overview of activities undertaken by the Gurdwara Management
Committee in order to provide religious services and to promote the Sikh religion. The report does not
provide detailed information on the financial and management structure of the Gurdwara or its
performance over the year. This is reported separately at regular meetings of the ‘Sangat’.

Glossary
This report uses terms and phrases which might not be familiar to readers. For this reason
the following is a glossary of the more commonly used phrases:
Sangat

This refers to the General Sikh Community who normally
attend the Gurdwara for religious purposes.

Gurdwara Executive

The Gurdwara Executive Committee appointed by the
President to manage the Gurdwara on a day to day basis.

General Body

Group of persons who undertake voluntary service at the
Gurdwara and whose name is recorded in a register.

Sewa

Voluntary service willingly undertaken by members of the
Sikh religion

Day Centre

Refers to Guru Nanak Day Centre located in Khalsa Avenue
next to the Gymnasium.

Guru Nanak Sports Club

Guru Nanak Sports Club which includes a variety of sports
sections e.g. football, kabaddi, wrestling, hockey, basketball,
karate, boxing, gatkha etc.

Executive Summary
During the period July 2011 through to June 2012 the following have been achieved:
•

Gurdwara Management Structure revised to introduce Directorates, increase capacity
and capability and appoint more young people and women to positions of
responsibility.

•

Reduced the Gurdwara Bank Loan from £5.5million to some £4.8million through
making bank loan repayments from Gurdwara income and sale of the former Guru
Nanak Day Centre at 11 The Grove.

•

Introduced a new Fire Safety Management system in the new Gurdwara which meets
the requirements of the Kent Fire and Rescue Service.

•

Organised the annual Vaisakhi and Kabbadi Festivals in conjunction with Gravesham
Council, Kent Police and other stakeholders.

•

Completed the Ground Floor Kitchen and first floor Lecture Theatre at reduced cost.

•

Agreed with GNG Construction to defer some £520,000 of building works until funds
become available. Agreed priorities for completion of Gurdwara and paid off over
£200,000 owed by GNG Construction to suppliers and contractors.

•

Marked out Car Parks and Tarmaced the road leading into Khalsa Avenue.

•

Organised and managed the Punjabi School’s expanding programme of religious
education and visits to the Gurdwara.

•

Continued to work with KCC on managing the Guru Nanak Day Centre providing a
range of day care services for Asian elders.

•

Reduced cost of electricity, gas, water by reviewing contracts and seeking ‘best prices’
from various suppliers. Produced savings of some £18,000 per year.

•

Refurbished the Sports Gymnasium at a cost of some £10,000 to make it safe to use
and ‘fit for purpose’. Gymnasium now regularly used by 8 community groups and
delivering an income to the Gurdwara. Sports Ground being managed by Guru Nanak
Football Club at no cost to the Gurdwara.

Introduction
As a registered charity, the Gurdwara is required to inform members of its activities,
achievements and challenges. This helps to ensure charity members are kept informed and
understand how the charity is being run in accordance with its aims and objectives.
This is the first report designed specifically to inform the Sikh Community of what activities
are being undertaken at the Gurdwara and how some of the challenges around finance and
resources are being managed. The report also invites ideas and comments from ‘Sangat’
(community) on what improvements can be made within the constraints of available
resources.
This report will be published and be available on the Gurdwara website:
www.gurunakdarbargurdwara.org.

The New Gurdwara
The Sikh Community moved to the new Gurdwara in November 2010. In floor space terms
alone, the new Gurdwara is some 10 times the size of the old Gurdwara in Clarence Place.
In July 2011 the Gurdwara Management Committee and General Body were restructured
to increase capacity and capability to be able to manage the new Gurdwara effectively and
to encourage more women and young people to participate in its running. A key feature of
this restructuring was to bring onto the Gurdwara Executive volunteers with the knowledge
and skills to be able to manage the largest Gurdwara in Europe and work in partnership
with statutory and voluntary agencies. The Gurdwara Executive now includes volunteers
with financial, human resource and Information and Communications Technology skills.
This has resulted in some 40% of the general Body being comprised of women and young
people. A total of 135 persons form the Gurdwara Executive and General Body.

Main Purpose of the Gurdwara
Gurdwaras were first introduced by Guru Hargobind as the gateway through which the
Guru could be reached. The Gurdwara has three main functions viz:
The first, and perhaps the most important, is that it is a place for Kirtan which is the singing
of hymns from the Guru Granth Sahib.
The second is that it is a place for listening to Katha which is reading of the Guru Granth
Sahib and explanations.
The third main function which is carried out at the Gurdwara is the Langar - free community
kitchen for all visitors of all religions.

But, in addition to the above main functions Gravesend Gurdwara also serves the local Sikh
community in many other ways including, a library of Sikh literature, a Punjabi School
school to teach children Gurmukhi and the Sikh scriptures and charitable work in the
community on behalf of Sikhs.
The Gurdwara also discusses and attempts to resolve problems and challenges facing the
Sikh Community in Gravesham. In many ways the Gurdwara is the ‘focal point’ and gateway
to accessing the Sikh Community and its views and needs.

Gurdwara Meetings
Between July 2011 and June 2012 the Gurdwara held 15 programmed meetings of either
the Gurdwara Executive (21 members) or the General Body (135 members, including
Executive). Responsibility for managing the Gurdwara on a day to day basis rests with the
Executive, but any changes to policy are approved by the General Body.
The Gurdwara Executive is organised into 10 separate Directorates to carry out specific
responsibilities with groups of volunteers working together and reporting to the Senior
Vice President. The Gurdwara does not have any paid employees. The Directorates are:
General Office & Administration
Financial Management
Religious Services
Sports & Cultural Services
Education and Learning
IT Support and Website
Building Services
Kitchens and Langar Sewa
Reception and Visitors
Gurdwara Completion Group
Each Directorate is headed by a ‘Lead Member’ who is responsible and accountable to the
President or the Senior Vice President, for ensuring that the service delivered meets the
needs of ‘Sangat’ and is effectively and efficiently organised. The ‘Lead Member’ also
receives and acts on feedback from the ‘Sangat’ on ideas for improving the service.
A copy of the Directorate Structure, including names of volunteers (‘Sewadars’) was posted
on the Gurdwara notice board in July 2011.
An attendance register is kept for Gurdwara Executive meetings. Between July 2011 and
June 2012 attendance at Executive meetings was on average of 75% of appointed members
and General Body meetings were attended on average by 35% of appointed members.
Agendas for meetings are posted on the Gurdwara Notice Board and on the website.
It is particularly pleasing that a number of young people have volunteered to help with
specific projects and tasks. This has been most notable in IT, Communications and
organisation of events and educational programmes.

Financial Position
The new Gurdwara has cost in the region of £14million to complete. Its annual running
costs, excluding loan repayments, are estimated to be in the region of £500,000 to
£600,000.
The Gurdwara’s finances are managed by the Treasurer/Cashier who is a member of the
Gurdwara Executive. Finance is regularly reported and discussed at Executive and General
Body meetings. As a registered charity the Gurdwara submits its audited accounts annually
to the Charity Commission.
Each month the Gurdwara Treasurer/Cashier reads out income and expenditure details to
a gathering of ‘Sangat’ and posts these on the Gurdwara notice board for information. This
provides detailed information on the Gurdwara’s income sources and expenditure on its
various activities.
The following summarises the headline financial information for the period July 2011 to
June 2012.

Month

Income (£)

Expenditure (£)

Surplus/(Deficit) (£)

July 2011

66,550

109,463

(42,913)

August 2011

101,705

83,224

18,481

September

68,695

193,410

(124,715)

October

62,153

48,081

14,072

November

107,314

28,192

79,122

December **

424,592

481,594

(57,002)

January 2012

89,162

48,278

40,884

February

46,881

35,274

11,607

March

101,403

207,660

(106,257)

April

133,365

65,164

68,201

May

111,194

63,727

47,464

June

94,199

172,680

(78,481)

Totals

£1,407,213

£1,536,747

(£129,534)

** This includes income of £350,000 gross from the sale of the former Guru Nanak Day
Centre at 11 The Grove, Gravesend.

Educational Programme
The Gurdwara has become a focus for educational visits by School in Kent and South East
in general this year we have had visits from schools in Bexley, Essex, London, Ilford as well
as from across Kent. It has been a pleasure to welcome the children, young people and
adults to the Gurdwara and facilitate workshops on Sikhism to explain the concept of the
Gurdwara as the door to the Guru since for a Sikh the Guru is ever present wherever the
Sikh is! This notion of Waheguru’s presence has enlivened exploration in the minds of those
who have come.
The building itself has captured the minds of many and a regular refrain has been that those
who have come have found an oasis of peace and tranquillity as they have listened to the
shabads and sat in the halls and the Langar as per Sangat. They have been struck by the
ideas of equality, humanity, human rights and the vastness of the Sikh Gurus in establishing
the notion of HIS essence in all. They have wondered with marvel at the ideas of Sikh Gurus
through the philosophy of universality and the Universal Being.

Visits
The Gurdwara has become a popular attraction for visitors from all communities in North
Kent and further afield. The Gurdwara also received visitors from all parts of the UK as well
as some from overseas. Volunteers from the Executive and General Body have willingly
acted as ‘Tour Guides’ for visitors. Between July 2011 and June 2012 an estimated 7000
visitors excluding those who have come for weddings etc. have visited the Gurdwara.
We have been very fortunate to have amongst us young people of high calibre who are
themselves steeped in Sikhism and have been able to offer inspirational workshops on Sikh
Philosophy. In this respect it would be just to acknowledge the contributions of so many
young people for their efforts to show visitors around the new Gurdwara.
Below is the breakdown of visits that we have facilitated as Guru’s Sewadaars.
• Number of school visits: 94
Number of students and adults: 4500
Groups other than schools;
• Scouts groups: 21
Number of visitors young people and adults: 460
• Adult groups: 40 (women’s institute, photographic clubs, archeology clubs,
towncentric groups, groups from other foundations such as interfaith, multifaith and
welfare associations)
Number of individuals: 2400
• KCC ‘Cabinet’ meeting at Gurdwara, Kent ‘Ambassadors’ etc. – 100 persons
• Coach parties from Ilford, Edinburgh, Birmingham etc. – 300 persons

Punjabi School
The Gurdwara continues to provide a thriving Punjabi School which operates from the
Guru Nanak Day Centre building in Khalsa Avenue. The Punjabi School operates on
Saturdays and Sundays with over 150 children regularly attending classes to read and write
Punjabi but also to learn about Sikhism and the teachings of our Gurus.

The last 12 months – What has been achieved?
The following table summarises the major tasks completed during the year.
Date

Task Achieved

Benefit to ‘Sangat’

July 2011

New Gurdwara Management
Structure introduced.
Gurdwara Executive of 14 and
General Body of 101 Sewadars.
Executive meets monthly and
General Body bi-monthly. Agendas
and meetings on notice board and
on the Gurdwara website.

Regular programme of meetings at which any
person can speak. Meeting dates, times
published for the whole year.
Executive takes day to day decisions. Policy
decisions taken with approval of General Body

September 2011

Gurdwara Loan of £5.5 million with
Barclays Bank begins to be repaid.

• Sept 2011 first instalment of £132,304 is paid
• Dec 11 – 2nd instalment of £132,304
• March 12 – 3rd instalment of £132,304
• June 12 – 4th instalment of £132.304
Between September 2011 and June 2012
Gurdwara repaid a total of £529,216 in Loan
repayments

October 2011

Outstanding work agreed with GNG
Construction. Some work deferred
until funds become available.
GNG Construction estimate some
£377,000 outstanding in payments
and to complete Gurdwara.

Gurdwara knows exactly how much is needed to
complete Gurdwara.

Decide to defer another £520,000 of
works until funds become available.

Financial Plan produced to fund outstanding
works and pay bills by July 2012.
Between August 2011 and June 2012 the
Gurdwara pays some £250,000 of outstanding
payments on behalf of GNG Construction Ltd.

Date

Task Achieved

Benefit to ‘Sangat’

October 2011

Programme of reducing Gurdwara
running costs introduced by Senior
Vice President. All costs examined to
see if Gurdwara can do things more
efficiently.

Gas, Electricity contracts and accounts
rationalised to obtain best possible price. Saving
of about £12000 per year. Use services of a
professional Energy Saving Consultant.

October 2011

Tenders invited for supplying a
Wedding Breakfast Service at
Gurdwara. Two local approved
catering contractors appointed from
1st January 2012.

If contract works successfully, it could produce
income of between £10000 and £14000 per year.

November 2011

Guru Nanak Day Centre at 11 The
Grove sold for £350,000. This is
above market value.

All net proceeds from sale of Day Centre used to
pay off Bank Loan of £5.5million.

January 2012

Fire Safety Management at Gurdwara
Considered inadequate by Fire
Authority. Receive a legal
Improvement Notice from Fire
Authority requiring specified
improvements by 23rd February
2012 or possible court action.

Commit to spend a total of £10,000 to carry out
Fire Risk Assessment and install fire fighting
equipment, commission fire alarm system, and a
new Fire Safety Management Procedure with Fire
Stewards.

Refurbishment of Sports
Gymnasium

Sports Gymnasium refurbished following
concerns from Sports Club and people from
other towns attending funeral services.
Total of £10,000 spent on new toilets, showers,
boilers, electrical fittings, painting of
Gymnasium. Significant financial contribution
from Guru Nanak Football Club as major users
of Gymnasium.

January 2012

In March the Gurdwara received formal approval
from Kent Fire Authority for fire precautions.

Gymnasium now used by over 7 Group from
Sikh Community on weekly basis.

Date

Task Achieved

Benefit to ‘Sangat’

January 2012

Car Parking at Gurdwara

Yellow lines marked in access road to reduce
traffic congestion. Lighting installed in Khalsa
Avenue.
Perimeter road in Khalsa Avenue tarmaced.
In April 2012 the Rear Car Park was marked out
to provide nearly 100 parking places.
In May the Disabled Car Park in front of the
Gurdwara was marked out and signs installed to
show its use is restricted to ‘Blue Badge’ holders.

March 2012

Gurdwara Executive and General
Body membership increased to 21
and 135 members respectively.

Increased capacity to undertake work and cope
with increased responsibilities.

May/June 2012

Ground Floor kitchen project.
Completion of the two Domes.
Lecture Theatre on First Floor.

Ground floor kitchen works completed.

Sport and Culture
Guru Nanak Sports Club embraces a range of sports including football, boxing, karate,
kabbadi, basketball and hockey. In terms of players the largest section is football which now
has over 150 players playing every week.
At the beginning of July 2011 Guru Nanak Football Club were requested by the Gurdwara
Management Committee to take control of the Gymnasium usage and general management.
An audit was carried out regarding usage and hire of the gymnasium. A new fee structure
was established with regular monthly payments agreed for all groups or individuals hiring
the gymnasium. A time table is now published each week regarding the hire of the
gymnasium.
Monthly accounts are produced for the Gurdwara and income deposited with the
Treasurer. The gymnasium is now covering most of its cost, with controls in place regarding
utility bills.
The Gymnasium was in need of major refurbishment after years of neglect and used as a
living quarters for the builders working in the Gurdwara. Work began in August 2011 and
with some delays most major items have now been completed, and the gymnasium usage
has increased with most evenings being fully booked.
On a sporting front the Karate club grows from strength to strength with honours being
won at a number of major tournaments and the Gymnasium now designated a South East
England training venue for GB Karate team. The Football club after many years held its first
youth tournament on Vaisakhi weekend. This was well attended by local teams from
Ebbsfleet to Dartford and very favourable received and a success. The football ground has
now become a venue for cup finals for the North Kent Sunday league due to its improved
facilities. The Club is now thriving with the number of teams rising to 11 in 2011/12 season.
Boxing have recently formed a new section of the Sports Club and others are showing
interest in forming a cricket section
The Kabbadi club held its annual tournament in the grounds on the 27th May which was
well attended with over 3000 spectators. Gravesend won the competition in a well
contested final.

Planning Issues
In completing the new Gurdwara there were several planning issues outstanding. These
included lighting in the Rear Car Park, landscaping of the Sports Ground and Gurdwara,
Right of Way over Kahlsa Avenue .
During the year, following meetings with Members and Officers from Gravesham Council
the majority of planning issues have been resolved . The landscaping of the Sports Ground
is expected to be completed soon.
Planning permission has been applied for to allow a hard ‘Walking Track’ to be installed
around the perimeter of the Sports Ground. This will provide a facility for the ‘Sangat’ to
use the sports ground for walking and exercise in a quiet, safe environment.

IT and Communications
Last year saw the IT strategy for the Gurdwara begin to take shape, with the installation of
a new Local Area Network and 10 new computers in the IT Suite. Installed with the latest
software, the computers offer an interactive experience allowing users of all ages to learn
about Sikhism. Although a large majority of users are youths, we have seen a huge demand
and willingness from the senior community to help them use the facility, which shows the
excitement and support for this new technology. The Executive Committee has also
benefitted from IT, allowing them to manage bookings and communications on a day-to-day
basis.
The strategy going forward is to build on the initial success and establish a number of
processes to ensure smooth running of the IT Suite on a day-to-day basis as well as
establishing a number of dedicated IT courses to meet demand. We will also be working on
a number of new initiatives with regards to technology including a Text Service to keep the
‘Sangat’ informed of Gurdwara Events and a Digital Signage to better interact with the
Community as a whole and provide new services in terms of education and learning.
Social media and web presence is playing a huge part in our daily lives today and the
Gurdwara has remained at the forefront of these communication mediums; our Facebook
page continues to alert the wider community on events and the Gurdwara website receives
over 10,000 hits per month and growing, with users spending on average 4 minutes on the
site. Our strategy is to continue to improve the layout and keep the content up to date.

Sikh ‘Panthic’ Issues Awareness
Gravesend Gurdwara has been at the forefront for a number of Panthic issues working in
collaboration with national Sikh organisations such as Sikh Federation (UK) and Sikh
Council (UK). The Gurdwara and Sikh Sangat had a presence at one of the largest Sikh
lobby’s in autumn 2011 with senior committee members leading by example in raising
human rights concerns and preserving the Sikh identity. This included encouraging people
to ask important questions of Ministers and securing actions for the betterment of the
Panth. In the winter of 2011 at an Early Day Motion, we increased participation of
Gravesend Sikhs and aided the Sikh voice being heard by 40 Members of Parliament on the
issue of Dastaar at Airports. In March 2012, the whole Quam stood together in voicing our
heartfelt concerns for Rajoana’s death penalty, in Gravesend we encouraged Sikhs to write
to their MP to press for action at the Foreign and Commonwealth Office. Since events in
1984, we have continued to encourage local Sikhs to participate at the Remembrance,
Justice and Freedom Rally in London. We will strive to enhance our role in delivering social
justice in 2012/2013.

Vasiakhi Nagar Kirtan
On 14th April 2012 we held the annual Vaisakhi Nagar Kirtan organised in conjunction with
Gravesham Council and Kent Police. This year over 5000 Sikhs participated in the
procession through Gravesend Town Centre and double that number attended the
Gurdwara over the weekend to celebrate Vaisakhi. For the first time the Gurdwara was
required to manage road closures and a number of lessons learnt will be applied to
organising future events.
The Nagar Kirtan in Gravesend has become the largest outdoor Sikh Community event in
Kent with many Sikhs from Medway, Dartford, Maidstone and Ashford attending. It has
become a significant event enjoyed by all communities living in Gravesham.
Organising the event requires significant planning and partnership working with
Gravesham Council, Kent Police and other statutory agencies. This year, the Gurdwara
Management Committee was particularly pleased to see some young people volunteer to
help and assist with road closures, stewarding and managing the event. This bodes well for
the future of the event.

Guru Nanak Day Centre
Guru Nanak Day Centre was established jointly in 1993 by Kent County Council (KCC) and
Siri Guru Nanak Darbar Gurdwara, working in partnership to provide Day Care services for
Minority Ethnic Communities.
The need for services has grown over the years, as changes in social and economic
conditions have affected the traditional extended family structure. The need for language
and culturally appropriate services is paramount as older people feel isolated and require
ongoing physical, psychological, social and spiritual support. The Day Centre has been
effective in promoting social inclusion and independence, and enabling older people to
live safely and independently in their local communities.
After the official inauguration of the Gurdwara in 2011, the Five Senior Sikhs, including the
Jathedar of the Akal Takht, visited the Day Centre and met service users, and were
thoroughly impressed by the facilities provided to the elderly. This also provided a unique
opportunity for the service users to meet such distinguished guests.
The Gurdwara and the Day Centre held a very successful Summer Fete on the Gurdwara
grounds in September 2011, attended not only by service users and their families but also
by the general public. In Spring 2012, the KCC Cabinet held a meeting at the Gurdwara,
after which most of the Cabinet Members visited the Day Centre. Service Users were
grateful for the opportunity to meet with Members, and emphasised the importance of the
service to enable their well-being.
The Day Centre Manager, in partnership with members of the Gurdwara Executive and
other organisations, has delivered several training sessions on raising awareness of Diversity
and Cultural issues. Those who have taken advantage of this training have found it to be
invaluable and very informative.
Members of the Gurdwara Executive met with senior KCC officials in early 2012 to discuss
the future development of the services provided by the Day Centre, and continue to meet
regularly to discuss the way forward. The aim of these meetings has been to explore options
for continuing to provide a high quality day care Service for Asian elders.

Priorities for the next 12 months
Whilst some tasks have been completed during the last year, much remains to be done. The
Gurdwara Executive plans to address the following ‘key’ challenges in the next 12 months:
•

Construction of the Main Gate entrance to the Gurdwara.

•

Completion of internal building works, including Creche and Domes. Also issuing of
completion certificates for the building.

•

Increase in educational programmes utilising the newly completed Lecture Theatre.

•

Continued efforts to reduce running costs to ensure the Gurdwara operates on a ‘cost
neutral’ basis.

•

Making better use of IT and other forms of electronic and social media to
communicate with the ‘Sangat’

•

Working in partnership with KCC to explore the best option for the future
management of the Guru Nanak Day Centre.

•

Work with various sections of Guru Nanak Sports Club to produce a sustainable
strategy for the future management and operation of the Sports Ground and
Gymnasium which reduces financial burden on the Gurdwara.

•

Installation of a ‘Walking Track’ around the perimeter of the Sports Ground for use by
the community for exercise and leisure.
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gurduAwrw pRbMDk kmytI
pwTkW leI Kws sUcnw
ieh irport bVy hI Aswn FMg nwl sMgqW nUM gurduAwrw pRMbDk kmytI vloN ArMBy
kwrjW bwry dsdI hY jo ik Dwrimk syvwvW Aqy is`KI dI pRPulqw bwry kIqy gey hn[
ieh irport kmytI dy pRbMDkI FWcy Aqy iv`qI ivhwr bwry nhIN hYN[ aus leI sMgq
dIAW v`KrI qOr qy kIqIAW jWdIAW iekqrqwvW ivc disAw jWdw hY[

1

SbdwrQ
ies irport ivc kuJ Aijhy Sbd vrqy gey hn, ijMnHW nMU ho skdw hY swrIAW sMgqW smJ nw skx,
ies leI hyTW ieho ijhy kuJ Sbd qy auhnW dw ivsQwr id`qw igAw hY[
sMgq: ies dw mqlb Awm is`K kOm dy auhnW lokW qoN hY jo Dwrimk rIqW leI gurduAwry AwauNdy
hn[
gurduAwrw pRbMDk: gurduAwry dy pRDwn vloN nwmzd kIqI geI kmytI jo gurduAwry dw pRbD
M
clwauNdI hY[
jnrl bwfI: auh lok jo gurduAwry ivc mrzI nwl syvw krdy hn Aqy rijstr ivc auhnW dw
nwm drj hY[
syvw: svY ie`Cw nwl is`K kOm vloN kIqw kMm[
fy sYNtr: Kyf mYdwn (izmnyzIAm) dy lwgy Kwlsw AYvinaU dy nwl lgdw hY gurU nwnk fy sYNtr[
gurU nwnk sports klb: gurU nwnk sports kl`b ijs ivc v`K v`K KyfW dw ieMqzwm hY ijvyN
Pu`tbwl, kb`fI, kuSqI, bsktbwl, krwty, bwkisMg qy g`qkw Awid[

2

kMmW dw vyrvw
julweI 2011 qoN jUn 2012 qk hyT ilKy kMmW dy tIcy pUry kIqy gey[

1.

gurduAwrw pRbD
M kI FWcy nUM mzbUq krn leI nvyN fwierYktoryt bxwey gey qW ik nvyN
qy hor nOjvwnW nUM izmyvwrI sONpI jw sky[

2.

gurduAwry dw krzw £5.5 imilAn qoN Gtw ik £4.8 imilAn qy ilAwdw[ijs coN kuJ
gurduAwry dI Awmdn ivcoN id`qw igAw qy kuJ 11 The Grove qy siQq purwxy gurU
nwnk fy sYNtr nMU vyc ky[

3.

kYNt dy A~g buJwaU mihkmy dIAW SrqW pUrIAW krdw nvW A~g buJwaU pRbMDn kIqw
igAw[

4.

kYNt pulIs, gRyvSYm kONisl qy hor AdwirAW dI mdd nwl swlwnw ivswKI qy kb`fI
mylw kIqw igAw[

5.

grwaUNf Plor qy rsoeIAW Aqy pihlI mMijl qy lYkcr hwl G`t kImq qy pUry kIqy[

6.

jI AYn jI kMnstrkSn nwl smJOqy Anuswr £520,000 dw kMm pYsy dw pRbMD hox qk
A`gy pw id`qw Aqy gurduAwry vloN kMpnI nUM pUrv auswrI bdly £200,000 idqy qW ik
dukwndwr dw auDwr muV sky[

7.

kwr pwrk dI inSwn dyhI kIqI qy Kwlsw AYvinaU vl jWdI sVk dI inSwn soDweI
kIqI[

8.

pMjwbI skUl dy Dwrimk isiKAw Aqy gurduAwrw drSn dy pRogRwmW dw pRbMD kIqw[

9.

eySIAn bzurgW dy vwsqy clwey jWdy fy sYNtr leI ky.sI.sI. nwl sihXog jwrI
riKAw[

10.

gYs,ibjlI Aqy pwxI leI nvIAW kMpnIAW nwl smJOqw krky £18,000 swlwnw dI
b`cq kIqI[

11.

Kyf ijmnyjIAm qy £10,000 lw ky ies nUM vrqx dy kwbl bxwieAw[ies nUM A`T
grup vrq rhy hn Aqy iesdw pRbMD gurU nwnk Pu`tbwl kl`b iesnUM muPq clw ik
gurduAwry nUM Awmdn dy irhw hY[

3

jwx pCwx
iek rijstf syvI sMsQw hox dy nwqy, gurduAwry vwloN ieh zrUrI hY ik auh AwpxIAW gqIivDIAW,
pRwpqIAW Aqy inSwinAW bwry Awpxy mYNbrW nUM d`sy[ies qrHW krn nwl mYNbrW nUM jwxkwrI ho jWdI
hY ik iknI syvw kIqI jWdI hY Aqy Awpxy AwSy Aqy inSwinAw Anuswr sMsQw kI kr rhI hY[
is`K BweIcwry nUM Kws qOr d`sx leI ieh irport jwrI kIqI jw rhI hY ik pRbMDk kmytI ikvyN ieh
swry kwrj pUry krdI hY, Aqy sMgq qoN Aws r`KdI hY ik, auh sucwrU pRbMD vwsqy Awpxy ivcwr Aqy
suJwA dyx[
ieh irport CwpI vI jwvygI Aqy vYbswiet qy vI lgweI jwvygI[

nvW gurduAwrw
klYrMs plys qy purwxy gurduAwry nwloN vrqoN vwly rkby Anuswr nvW gurduAwrw qkrIbn 10 guxW
izAwdw hY[ieh sMgqW leI nvMbr 2010 ivc SurU kr id`qw igAw sI[
julweI 2011 ivc gurduAwry dI pRbMDk kmytI nUM nvW rUp dy id`qw igAw[ies ivc hr kwrobwr dy
lokW nUM Swml kIqw igAw[ ies ivc 40 pRqISq AOrqW qy nOjvwn hn jo, ivq, mnuKI sroq Aqy
sMcwr miDAmW nwl juVy hoey hn[ ies pRbD
M nwl vK v`K AdwirAW nwl kMm krn dI smr`Qw vDI
hY Aqy gurduAwrw swihb dy kwrj suKwly hoey hn[ ies vyly jnrl bwfI Aqy pRbMDk kmytI dy kul
135 mYNbr hn[

4

mu~K tIcw
sRI gurU hrgoibMd swihb ny sB qoN pihlW gurduAwrw bnwaux dI ipRq pweI qW ik lok W vloN, gurU qk
phuMc kIqI jw sky[gurduAwrw dy iqMn kwrj hn[
1.
2.
3.

sB qoN pihlw qy Aihm kMm kIrqn suxwaxw hY, ijs nwl sRI gurU gRMQ swihb dw
sunyhw imldw hY[
dUsrw kMm sRI gurU gRMQ swihb dI kQw sunwauxI/krnI qy ausdI mwnvqw vwsqy
ivAwiKAw krnI[
qIsrw mu`K kwrn muPq lMgr dI syvw hY, ibnW iksy Drm, jwq, nsl dI Byd Bwv dy[

ies qoN ielwvw, ieQy iek lwiebryrI hY[ pMjwbI skUl hY ijQy pMjwbI BwSw qy sRI gurU gRMQ swihb
bwry isiKAw idqI jWdI hY[ ieQy svY ie``Cq syvw vI kIqI jWdI hY[
gurduAwrw swihb sQwnk p`Dr qy BweIcwry dIAW sm`isAwvW dw h`l lBx dI koiSS vI krdw hY[
shI mwieinAW ivc ieh is`K BweIcwry leI pRvyS sQwn hY[
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gurduAwrw mIitMg
julweI 2011 qoN jUn 2012 qk inXmq qrIky nwl kul 15 mIitMgW kIqIAW geIAW[ kuJ pRbMDkI
kmytI (21 mYNbr) dIAW qy kuJ jnrl bwfI (135-mYNbr) dIAW[ ijQy jnrl bwfI nIqI inrDwrq
krdI hY auQy kmytI in`q dy kwrj inBwaux dw kMm krdI hY[
pRbMDkI kmytI dy 10 fwierYktoryt hn, jo Awpo Awpxw kwrj krdy hn[ gurduAwry ivc koeI
qnKwhdwr mulwzm nhIN hY sB svY syvI lok hI hn jo sInIAr mIq pRDwn dy Q`ly kMm krdy hn[
1. jnrl dPqr qy kwrjkrnI
2. iv`` qI pRbMD
3. Dwrimk syvwvW
4. Kyf Aqy siBAwcwr syvwvW
5. ividAw Aqy isiKAw
6. AweI tI qy vYbswiet
7. iemwrqI SwKw
8. rsoeI Aqy lMgr syvw
9. suAwgq qy pRwhuxy
10. gurduAwrw sMpUrn gru`p
hr fwierYktoryt ivc iek 'mu`K mYNbr' huMdw hY jo iksy kwrj nUM nypry cwVHx leI izmyvwr igixAw
jWdw hY[aus ny sMgq dI mMg qy soc Anuswr kMm krnw huMdw hY Aqy kMm dy bwry pRDwn jW mIq pRDwn
nwl rwPqw r`Kxw huMdw hY ausny sMgq dI slwh vI aupr q`k phuMcwxI hud
M I hY[
ies pRbMDk FWcy dI iek kwpI julweI 2011 nUM noits borf qy lgw id`qI geI sI[ies ivc
syvwdwrw dy nwm vI drj kIqy gey sn[
mIitMg leI iek hwzrI rijstr lgwieAw igAw hY[ jUn 2012 qk qkrIbn 75 pRqISq rhI hY
Aqy jnrl bwfI ivc nwmzd mYbr dI hwzrI 35 pRqISq rhI[ hr mIitMg dw AjYNfw noits borf
Aqy vYbswiet qy pwieAw jWdw hY[
ieh bVI KuSI vwlI g`` l hY ik nOjvwn v`D cVH ik kMmW ivc ih`sw lY rhy hn[ Kws krky sMcwr Aqy
ividAw dy kMmW ivc[
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iv`qI hwlwq
nvW gurduAwrw qkrIbn £14 imilAn nwl bixAw hY[ krzy dIAW ikSqW qoN ielwvw ies nUM
swlwnw £500,000 qoN £600,000 sWB sMBwl Aqy clwaux leI cwhIdy hn[
gurduAwry dI ivqI sMBwl iek KzwncI krdw hY jo pRbMDkI kmytI dw mYNbr huMdw hY[ ivqI hwlwq
inXmq qrIky nwl r`Ky jWdy hn Aqy mIitMgW ivc ivcwry jWdy hn[ hr swl ivqI Krcy nUM Awift
krvwieAw jWdw hY qy cYrtI kimSn nUM irport ByjI jWdI hY[
hr mhIny sMgq dy swhmxy iek ivqI irport pVHI jWdI hY qy noits borf qy lgw id`qI jWdI hY[
ies ivc sB sUcnw ivsQwr nwl ilKI huMdI hY[
mhInw

Awmdn
£
julweI 2011
66,550
Agsq 2011 101,705
sqMbr 2011
68,695
AkqUbr 2011 62,153
nvMbr 2011
107,314
dsMbr 2011
424,592
jnvrI 2012 89,162
PrvrI 2012 46,881
mwrc 2012
101,403
ApRYl 2012
133,365
meI 2012
111,194
jUn 2012
94,199
ku`l
1,407,213

Krcw
£
109,463
83,224
193,410
48,081
28,192
481,594
48,278
35,274
207,660
65,164
63,727
172,680
1,536,747

vwDw/(Gwtw)
£
(42,913)
18,481
(124,715)
14,072
79,122
(57,002)
40,884
11,607
(106,257)
68,201
47,464
(78,481)
(129,534)

ies ivc gurU nwnk fy sYNtr vyc ik imly £350,000 vI Swiml hn[
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is`iKAk pRogrwm
gurduAwrw is`iKAk sMsQwvW jo kYNt Aqy swaUQ eIst dy skUl ijhVy ik bYkslY, eIsYks, lMfn
Aqy ielPorf ivc hn, leI iKc dw kyNdr bixAw hY[ ieh mwx vwlI g`l hY ik auQy b`cy, nOjvwn
Aqy v`fI aumr dy lok aus vrkSwp ivc AwauNdy hn Aqy is`KW dy ieiqhws bwry jwxkwrI hwsl
krdy hn[
ieh Awpxy Awp ivc iek ieho ijhI sMsQw hY jo bhuq swry lokW nUM jo Apxy AMqrAwqmw ivc SWqI
l~Bdy hn gurU nwl joVdI hY[ auh sB auQy hwl ivc bYT ky Sbd suxdy hn qy lMgr Ckdy hn[ ieQy
auh ieh pwauNdy hn ik mnu`Kqw, iekwgrqw, iekswrqw, mnu`KI AiDkwr Aqy isK gurUAw ny Apxy
Awp nUM ies QW qy ikvyN sQwipq kIqw[ auh swry ieh suxdy hn ik is``K gurUAW ny iks qrW ApxI
iPlwsPI rwhI ies swrI dunIAW nUM Apxy ivcwrW rwhIN pRBwibq kIqw[

dyKxXog jgHw:(dOrw krnw)
gurduAwrw bhuq hI pRis`D ho igAw hY[ ieh lokW dy AwkrSx dw pRmu`K kyNdr bx irhw hY[gurduAwry
ivc hr vrg dy lok norQ kYNt qy dUr durwfy qoN AwauNdy hn[ gurduAwry ivc XU.ky.dy lok Aqy Aws
pws dy ielwikAW qoN vI AwauNdy hn[ julweI 2011 Aqy jUn 2012 ivc G`to G`t 7000 lok Awey
sn qy kwPI h`d q``k lok ie`Qy ivAwh krvwaux AwauNdy hn[
AsIN Awpxy Awp nUM bhuq BwgSwlI smJdy hn ikauN ie~Qy nojvwn pIVI jo ik Kud Aw ky is`K Drm
bwry jwxkwrI BrpUr vrkSwp lgwauNdy hn[ nvyN gurduAwrw ivc Awaux vwly lokW dI igxqI ivc
vwDw hoieAw auh isrP ies krky ik nOjvwn pIVI ny ies ivc bhuq v`fw Xogdwn pwieAw hY[
skUlW dw kIqw dOrw = 94
ividAwrQI Aqy nOjvwn dI igxqI = 4500
hor skUlW dw gru`p
skwaut gru`p = 21
nOjvwnw Aqy lokW dI igxqI jo dorw krn Awey = 460
nOjvwnw dw gru`p : 40 (vomYnz ieMstIicaUf, PotogRwPI kl`b, AwrkolojI kl`b, twaUNnsYNtirk
gru`p Aqy iehnW gru`p ivcoN hor sMsQwvW ieMtr PyQ, m`ltIPyQ[
hor lokW dI igxqI :-2400
ky.sI.sI.--gurduAwrw kYNt ivc kYbint mIitMg = 100 lok
koc pwrtI (ielPorf, eYifnbwro, brimMGm) - 300 lok

pMjwbI skUl
gurduAwrw dw Awpxw pMjwbI skUl hY[ jo ik SnIvwr Aqy AYqvwr c`ldw hY[ijhdy ivc 150 dy
krIb b`cy pMjwbI pVnw qy ilKxw is`Kdy hn Aqy auh ie`Qy hI is`K Drm Aqy guru swihbwn bwry vI
jwxkwrI pRwpq krdy hn[
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pRwpqIAw-ipCly 12 mhIny
qrIk

pRwpqI

sMgq leI lwB

1. julweI 2011

gurduAwry dI pRbMDk kmytI ny
14 kwrjkwrI Aqy 101 syvwdwr
inXukq kIqy gey[ hr mhIny
kwrjkwrI mIitMg huMdI hY[
jnrl bwfI dI mIitMg mhIny
ivc do vwrI huMdI hY qy ies
mIitMg dI jwxkwrI noits borf
Aqy gurduAwrw dI bYbsweIt qy
auplbD hY[

mIitMg ivc koeI vI AwdmI
Apxy ivcwr sWJy kr skdw
hY[mIitMg dIqwrIk vKq swrw
swl dw pihlW qoN hI kYlMfr qy
dy id`qw jwdw hY kwrjkwrI
AiDkwrI idn pr idn PYsly
lYdy hn[pwilsI dy swry PYsly
jnrl bwfI qoN pRvwn krvwey
jwdy sn[

2. sqMbr 2011

SurU ivc gurduAwry ny 5.5
imlIAn fwlr dw bwrklI
bYNk qoN lon ilAw[

sqMbr 2011 - pihlI ikSq
£132,304 id`qI geI[
dsMbr 2011 - dUjI ikSq
£132,304 idqI geI[
mwrc 2012 qIjI ikSq
£132,304 id`qI geI[
jUn 2012 - cOQI ikSq
£132,304 idqI geI[
sqMbr 2011 - jUn 2012
£529,216 dw lon vwips
kr idqw[

3. AkqUbr 2011

jI.AYn.jI. knstr`ksn nwl
kMm krn dw iekrwrkIqw[ kuJ
kMm Agy pwey[ bwkI kMm jI.AYn.jI.
knstr`ksn ny qkrIbn £377,000
ivc gurduAwry dw kMm Kqm krn dw
AMdwzw id`qw[

gurduAwrw nUM pqw sI ik
ikMny pYsy cwhIdy hn[
julweI 2012 q`k PMf
iek`Tw krky swry iblW dw
Bugqwn kr idqw igAw[
Agsq 2011 qoN lY ky jUn
2012 q`k gurduAwry ny
jI. AYn.jI.kMnstr`kSn nUM
£250,000 hor idqy[

4.AkqUbr 2011

gurduAwry dI cwlU ivq Krcy
Gtwaux leI sInIAr mIq
pRDwn vloN pRogrwm aulIikAw[
auprokq KricAw nUM prK ky
ieh soicAw igAw ik gurduAwrw
hor vDIAw ho skdw hY[

gYs, ibjlI, Aqy kMm kwr nUM
TIk kIqw qW jo auh vDIAw
FMg nwl cl sky[ies ivcoN
hr swl £12,000 dI b`cq
huMdI hY[ ibjlI dI Kpq G`t
krn leI leI Xog
ivAkqIAw nUM inXukq kIqw
jwdw hY[
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5. AkqUbr 2011

gurduAwry vloN tYNfrw dI mMg
kIqI geI, qW jo ivAwh
mOky Bojn dI syvw gurduAwry
ivc ho sky[1 jnvrI 2012
qoN do lokl kYtirMg vwilAw
nUM inXukq kIqw igA hY[

jykr ieh kMm sPlqw pUrvk
cldw hY qW ies nwl swl
ivc £10,000 qo£14,000 q`k
dI Awmdn ho jwdI hY[

6. nvMbr 2011

fy sYNtr nUM £350,000 ivc
vyc idqw igAw[ ieh mwrkt
vYlUeySn qoN vwdU sI[

fy sYNtr dI syl qoN imlI swrI
rkm bYNk dw £5,000,000 dw
krzw Gtwax leI bYNk nUM
idqI geI[

7. jnvrI 2012

gurduAwrw dI pRbMDk kmytI nUM
A`g buJwaU AiDkwrIAwN nYN noits
idqw ik gurduAwry ivc A`g qoN bcx
leI Xog pRbMd nhIN[23 PrvrI
2012 qoN pihlW Xog pRbMd krky
A`g buJwaU AiDkwrIAW v`loN pRvwngI
leI jwvy nhIN kwnUMnI kwrvweI kIqI
jwvygI[

£10,000 dy ivc ieh Xojnw
bxweI geI ik A`g l`gx
dy joKm qoN bcx leI, nvy
A`g buJwaU XMqr, Alwrm
isstm Aqy iek nvI A`g
bcwau pRbMDk kmytI dw g`Tx
kIqw[mwrc ivc gurduAwry ny
kYNt Pwier AiDkwrI vloN
KwsoN pRvwngI p`qr pRwpq kIqw[

8. jnvrI 2012

sports ijmnyjIAm nUM dubwrw
bxwauxw qy auhdI id`K nUM TIk
krnw[

ijmnyjIAm nUM dubwrw qoN iqAwr
kIqw £10,000 Krcy gey, nvyN
twielt, Swvr buAwielr,
ibjlI Awid TIk kIqy[ hPqy
dy ADwr qy jmnyjIAm hux s`q
gru`pw ivc vMifAw igAw[

9. jnvrI 2012

kwr pwrikMg gurduAwrw ivc

trYiPk nUM kMtrol krn leI,
sVk qy pIly rMg dIAW lweInW
mwrk kIqIAW geIAW[Kwlsw
AYvIinaU ivc lweItW lgweIAW
geIAW[^wlsw eYvIInaU vwlI rof
qy twrmYk pweI[
ApRYl 2012 – gurduAwwry dy ipCy
100 kwrW dI kwr pwrikMg
bxwaux leI inSwn lgwey gey[
meI 2012 - gurduAwry dy
swhmxy vwlI kwrpwrk ivc
inSwn lgwey gey qW jo pqw l`g
sky ik ieh Awm vrqoN leI nhIN
hY qy auQy isrP bilaU bYj vwly
hI v`rq skdy hny[
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10.mwrc 2012

gurduAwrw ivc kwrjkwrI
AiDkwrI qy jnrl bwfI dI
mNYbriSp 21 qoN lY ky 135 q`k
vDweI geI[

11.meI / jUn 2012 hyTlI iemwrq au`qy rsoeIGr
do golwkwr C`qw dI smwpqI
pihlI iemwrq qy lYkcr
rUm bxwieAw igAw[
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idqy gey kMm nUM krn dI
kwblIAq Aqy aus nUM kMm krn
dI ijMmyvwrI nUM vDwieAw igAw[

hyTlI iemwrq auqy rsoeIGr
dw kMm pUrw hoieAw[

Kyf Aqy s`iBAwcwr
gurU nwnk sports kl`b ny Pu`tbwl, bwkisMg, krwty, kb`fI, bwsktvwl qy hwkI vrgIAW KyfW nUM
auqswihq kIqw[ iehnW swrIAw KyfW iv`co Pu`tbwl ivc izAwdw mYNbr hn[ijs ivc hr hPqy 150
iKfwrI Kyfdy hn[
julweI 2011 dy SurU ivc gurduAwrw pRbD
M k kmytI ny gurU nwnk Pu`tbwl kl`b nUM ieh bynqI kIqI ik
auh ijmnyjIAm dI vrqoN Aqy ausy dI Awm pRbMD nUM dyKy[ iek Awift kIqw igAw ijs Anuswr
ijmnyjIAm nUM Awm lokW nUM vrqx leI id``qw igAw qy auhnW qoN pYsy vsUl kIqy jwx[ auhnW ny nvW
PIs cwrt bxwieAw jo ik ijmnyjIAm vrqoN krn vwly ivAkqIAW qoN hr mhIny pYsy ley jWdy
sn[ ijmnyjIAm nUM hwier krn vwly ivAkqIAW leI hr hPqy tweIm tybl bxwieAw jWdw sI[
hr mhIny jo vI Awmdn hud
M I sI auh Kzwny 'c jWdI sI[
ijmnyjIAm nUM kwPI swlW qoN iDAwn nw dyx kwrn Aqy gurduAwry dI auswrI vyly iblfrW vloN
rihx vwsqy vriqAw qy, dubwrw murMmq krn dI jrUrq peI[ Agsq 2011 nUM kMm surU kIqw igAw
qy kuJ dyr qoN bwd Kws kMmW nUM pUrw kIqw igAw[ ijmnyjIAm dI vrqoN SurU hoeI qy Swm nUM
ijmnyjIAm iblkul BirAw huMdw sI[
krwty kl`b idn pr idn vD irhw sI qy auhnW ny mwx vwlI g`` l sI ik auhnW ny keI bVy
tUrnwmYNt vI ij`qy[ hux ijmnyjIAm nUM swaUQ eIst ieMglYNf tryinMg ibaro dy ivc jI.bI.krwty tIm
nUM Swiml kIqw igAw[
keI swl bwAd Pu`tbwl kl`b ny vYswKI dy AwKrI hPqy iek nOjvwn leI tUrnwmYNt kIqw[ auQy dy
Sihr dIAw tImW Aqy AYbsPlIt qoN fwrtPorf q`k bhuq mSUhr hoieAw qy bhuq swry lokwN ny aus
ivc ApxI smUlIAq idKweI[ Pu`tbwl grwaUNf ivc vDIAw suivDwvw hox krky ausnUM nOrQ kYNt
ivc hox vwly sMfy lIg dy k`p PweInl auQy kIqy jWdy hn[
2011/2012 ivc kl`b hux 11 tImW leI bx cu`kw hY[ bwkisMg nUM vI kl`b ivc Swiml kIqw igAw
qy bwkI ieh cwhuMdy hn ik ie`Qy ikRkt vI SurU kIqw jwvy[ 27 meI 2012 nUM kb`fI kl`b ivc jo
tUrnwmYNt kIqw igAw ausnUM 3000 lokW ny dyiKAw[gRyvzYNf ny ieh tUrnwmYNt ijiqAw[
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XojnwvW
nvNy gurduAwry nUM SurU krn leI kwPI swrIAw XojnwvW swhmxy AweIAw[ iesdy ivc ipClI kwr
pwrk dy ivc ibjlI qy sports grwaUNf Aqy gurduAwry dI id`K, Aqy Kwlsw AYvIinaU nUM imltn
rof qoN is`Dw lWgw Swiml sI[
iesy swl ivc iehnW auprokq mIitMgW leI mYNbrW Aqy gRyvSYm kwaUNisl dy APsrW dI tIm ny bhuq
swry msly h`l kr ley sI Aqy sports grwaUNf dI id`K dw kMm hwly bwkI sI[ sports grwaUNf
dy Awly duAwly kMD Aqy qurn iPrn leI rwsqw bxwaux leI Xojnw bxweI geI[ ijs dI primSn
AwauxI bwkI sI[ 'sMgq' leI ieh suivDw kIqI geI ik auh sports grwaUNf ivc qurn iPrn Aqy
ksrq krn leI Awey qW jo auhnW nUM iek suriKAq Aqy swP vwqwvrx iml jwvy[

AweI tI Aqy sMcwr swDn
gurduAwry ny ipCly swl tYknwlojI qy nvIAW qknIkW nUM surU kIqw Aqy nvyN tYlIPon Aqy 10 nvyN
kMipautr lgwey gey, Aqy auhnW ny auhnW kMipautr ivc nvyN qy vDIAw soPtivAr lgwey gey qW jo
hr aumr dy ivAkqI is`K Drm bwry v~D qoN v`D jwx skx[ ies kwrn ie`Qy nojvwnW dI sMiKAw
ivc vwDw hoieAw[ AsI dyiKAw ik nojvwnW dy nwl nwl sInIAr lokW ny vI ies ivc psMd jwihr
kIqI[ kwrjkwrI kmytI ny vI ies nvIN SYlI qoN lwB ilAw[
kuJ ies qrW dIAw lMbIAw XojnwvW bxweIAw geIAw ijs dy nwl dy kors vDIAw c`l rhy sI qy
auh idn pRqI idn qr`kI kr irhw sI qy lokw dI mMg dy Anuswr aunW nUM kors id`` qy jw rhy sI[
AsI A`gy hor vI keI nvyN ies qrW dy pRj
o Ykt surU kIqy ijs ivc b`uk srivs nUM vI Swiml kIqw
igAw ijs nwl gurduAwrw dI sMgq nUM vI swiml kIqw jw sky[ auhnW nUM gurduAwry dIAw
gqIivDIAw bwry jwxU ho skx[ lokw nUM ifjItl isgnl syvw idqI jwdI hY qW jo Awm lokw nwl
vDIAw qwlmyl kIqw jw sky qy auhnW nUM vDIAw pVn Aqy is`Kx leI imly[
smwijk qwlmyl Aqy kMmipautr lokw dy jIvn ivc iek bhuq v`fw rol Adw kr rhy hn Aqy
gurduAwrw cwro pwsy qoN ies qwlmyl nUM lokw nwl sMprk 'c r`KdI hY[
swfI Pysbu`k dy pyj hmySw A~pfyt rihMdy hn[Pysbu`k auqy kwPI lok juVy hn auQy lokw dI igxqI
ivc vwDw hoieAw hY[
gurduAwrw dI vY`bsweIt au`qy vI hr mhIny G`to G`t 10,000 lok irspONs dyNdy hn qy A`gy lokw dI
igxqI hor vDI hY qy vY`bsweIt auqy hr koeI G`to G`t 4 imMt lgwauNdw hY Aqy swfI ieh Xojnw hY
ik ies ivSy nUM hmySw hor vDIAw krn dI hY[
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is`K pMQk msly
gRyvzYNf gurd uAwrw i s`K kom d y msi lAW l eI rwStrI p`Dr qy sMsQwvW ij vyN i s`K kONsl (XU ky), is`K
PYfrySn (XU.ky.) Aqy PYfrySn Awv is`K AwrgynweIzySns nwl kMm krn leI sdw q`qpr rihMdw
hY[
2011 ivc XU ky dI pwrlImYNt ivc iek v`fI lobI dorwn ijs iec is`K mnuKI AiDkwrW Aqy is`K
pihcwx dy msilAW nMU ivcwirAw gieAw[ gurduAwrw kmytI dy muKI mYNbrW ny Awp ihsw lieAw
Aqy sMgq n UM mYN br pwr lImYNt qo pRSn p uCx l eI auqSwihq kIqw[
2011 dIAW srdIAW ivc, eyArport qyy dsqwr dI qlwSI rokx leI gRyvzYNf dI is`K sMgq ny
kmytI mYNbrW dI AgvweI ivc pwrlImYNt ivc lwbI kIqI[ 40 mYNbr pwrlImYNt Agy Awpxy ivcwr
r`Ky[
mwrc 2012 jdoN swrI is`K kOm BweI rwjoAwxw dI PWsI rukvwx leI lwmbMd hoeI qW gurUGr vloN
mYNbr pwrlImYNt nUM sMgqW vloN icTIAW ilKx nUM auqSihq kIqw qW ik auh swfw ros ivdyS mMqrI
kol pRg twvy[
1984 qoN lY ik sdw vWg 1984 dy GlUGwry dy ShIdW dI Xwd ivc ienswP Aqy AzwdI dI rYlI ivc
SmulIAq k IqI Aqy AsIN AwaUx vwly swl ivc vI smwijk inAW dy pihrydwr rhWgy[

ivswKI ngr kIrqn
14 ApRYl 2012 ivc AsIN ivswKI ngr kIrqn kYNt puils Aqy gYRvSYm kONsl dI m`dd nwl
k`iFAw[ gYRvzYNf Sihr dy 5000 is`KW ny Bwg ilAw Aqy ies qoN du`gxy lokW ny hPqy dy AwKrI idnW
ivc ivswKI mnweI[ ngr kIrqn ivc kYNt qoN bwhrly is`KW mYfvy, fwrtPorf, myfston, AYSPorf
qoN Aweyky is`KW ny ies ivc Bwg ilAw[gRYvzYNf dy ies ngr kIrqn nUM hr vrg dy lokW ny bhuq
psMd kIqw[
ies eIvYNt dI Xojnw Aqy BwgIdwrI ivc kYNt puils, gRYvSYm kwauNisl Aqy kwnUMnI sMgTnW ny swQ
id`qw[ ies swl gurduAwrw pRbMDk kmytI ny KuSI jwihr kIqI ik ies eIvYNt qy nOjvwn pIrI m`dd
kr rhy sn[
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gurU nwnk fy sYNtr
gurU nwnk fy sYNtr 1993 ivc ky.sI.sI. Aqy sRI gurU nwnk drbwr gurduAwrw dy sihXog nwl
bixAw[ auhnW ny Awps ivc iml ky G`t igxqI dy Dwrimk sMgTnW nUM fy kyAr srivs pRdwn
kIqI[ smHw dy lMGx nwl jrUrqW vDdIAW geIAW, smwijk Aqy AwriQk hwlq ivc bdlwA
Awaux nwl purwxI prvwirk id`K au`qy Asr ipAw[ bjurgW nUM BwSw, s`iBAwcwr dy nwl nwl
mnoivgAwn, srIirk, idmwgI, smwijk Aqy Awqimk shwrw id`qw igAw[ fy sYNtr ijAwdw
smwijk Aqy squMqrqw nUM pRoqSwhn dy irhw sI, ik bjurg suriKAq jIvx jIx Aqy Awm lokW ivc
squMqr qOr qy ivcrx[ 2011 ivc gurduAwrw dy audGwtx qy, pMjwb qoN pMj jQydwr Awey[Akwl
q`Kq dy j`Qydwr ny fy sYNtr dyK ky Aqy auQy dy syvwdwrW nUM iml ky bhuq pRsMn hoey ik ieQy bjurgW
dw Kws iDAwn r`iKAw jw irhw hY[bjurg vI bhuq KuS hoey jQydwrW nUM iml ky[ sqMbr 2011 ivc
fy sYNtr Aqy gurduAwrw ny iek smr mylw lgwieAw[ ieh isrP auQy syvw lY rhy Aqy auhnw dIAw
pirvwrw vwsqy sI[ bsMq 2012 ivc ky.sI.sI. dI kYbint dI gurduAwrw 'c mIitMg hoeI[auhnW ny
swrw sYNtr GuMm ky dyiKAw Aqy auQy syvw lY rhy lokW ny bhuq KuSI jwihr kIqI ik auh kYbint mYNbrw
nUM imly hn[

Agly 12 mhIny leI kMmW nUM pihl
kwPI kMm ipCly swl hI pUry ho cu`ky sn[ gurduAwrw kwrjkwrI kmytI ny Agly 12 mhIny dy plwn
leI iqAwrI kIqI :
1. gurduAwry dy mu`K gyt dw bxwauxw[
2. AMdrUnI iblifMg dw inrmwx, aus ivc b`icAw leI krYS Aqy AMdrUnI C`qW Aqy
iblifMg dI sMmpUrnqw bxwaux leI srtIiPkyt lYxw[
3. nvy lYkcr QIeytr kuJ is`iKAk pRogrwmW dw surU krnw qW jo auh QIeytr dI vDIAw
vrqoN ho sky[
4. AweI tI dI vDIAw vrqo ho sky Aqy hor ielYktroink Aqy smwijk mIfIAw nUM qW jo
sMgq nwl vDIAw qrIky nwl g`lbwq ho sky[
5. ky.sI.sI. nwl BwgIdwrI krky gurU nwnk fy sYNtr pRbMD ivc Biv`K c' vDIAw ho
sky[
6. gurU nwnk sports kl`b dy Al`g Al`g SRyxI qy kMm kIqw jw irhw hY qW jo A`gy dy
pRbMDW nUM vDIAw bxwieAw jw sky[ sports grwaUNf nUM Aqy ijmnyjIAm nUM dyKxw qW
jo gurduAwry qy pYx vwlw ivqI Krcw G`t ho sky[
7. sports grwaUNf dy Awsy pwsy pYrwmItr iqAwr krky c`lx iPrn leI trYk bxwauxw
qW jo lokW dy ksrq krn vwsqy Aqy GuMmx iPrn vwsqy vDIAw bx sky[
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